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1 INTRODUCTION 

The red seaweeds named “Nori” and the Pacific cupped oysters (Crassostrea gigas) are two of the main 
cultivated species in the world (FAO, 2016), essentially from monoculture practices. The 2016 world 
production of Nori and Oyster (Crassostrea gigas) represent about 1 352 000 tons and 574 000 tons (Figure 
1).  

 

Figure 1: Evolution of the World aquaculture production (tonnes) of Nori and Pacific cupped oyster from 
1950 to 2016 (From: www.fao.org/fisheries/culturedspecies; consulted online in April 2020). 

Nori is the commercial name of a group of red seaweed species from two different genus, Porphyra and 
Pyropia. Within the Porphyra genus, while the species Porphyra purpurea spontaneously recruits on oyster 
pockets in France (Figure 2), Porphyra dioica and Porphyra umbilicalis are mainly cultivated in tanks and 
can also be seeded on artificial substrates like oyster pockets. 
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Figure 2: Natural recruitment of Porphyra purpurea on oyster pockets in a French oyster farm (Cancale, 
Brittany). 

Therefore, as P. purpurea is one high value seaweed species, oyster farmers start to consider this new 
resource as an opportunity for diversification to supply another market.  

One of the aims of the INTEGRATE project was to propose techniques and strategies to be easily 
transposable to current oyster farms. Here we explore    

WP4-Action 4 aims and objectives:  

- Optimize the laboratory cultivation of conchocelis and build a biobank of Nori strains from different 
locations. 

- Identify the best way for oyster farmers to produce Nori by comparing artificial seeding in hatchery 
versus natural recruitment management. 

- Propose an efficient and simple techniques to harvest Nori on oyster pockets. 

In this document, we present a methodology to use wild Porphyra purpurea gametophytes as genitors to: 

- Obtain propagules that can be vegetatively cultivated and stored in a strain biobank.  
- Use these propagules to seed artificial substrates in hatchery. 

2 Building of a strain collection of P. purpurea conchocelis 

Before being able to cultivate one species by sexual reproduction, it is necessary to well know and control 
its life cycle. The life cycle of Porphyra sp. is characterized by a heteromorphic alternation of two phases, 
one macroscopic haploid and one microscopic haploid (Figure 3):  
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Figure 3: Life Cycle of Porphyra spp. 

2.1 Identification of Sampling sites 

Natural recruitment of the red seaweed Porphyra spp. has been recorded in seven oyster farms along the 
French coast line from Saint-Vasst-la-Hougue (Normandie, France) to Île-de-Ré (Nouvelle Aquitaine, 
France) in June 2017 and June 2018 (Figure 4).  

The morphological and histological identification of several thalli from these farms have confirmed that P. 
purpurea is the only species detected as naturally recruit on oyster pockets (CEVA, 2016). 

Explanation of the life cycle: 

- Gametophytes (macroscopic; diploid) produce both 

male and female gametes (microscopic; haploid) by 

mitosis. Gametophytes can also vegetatively reproduce 

by the release of Monospores which will germinate and 

develop as a new clonal gametophyte. 

- Fertilisation occurs between gametes to produce 

Carpospores (microscopic; diploid) which will recruit on 

bivalves Shell and then germinate and differenciate in 

Conchocelis (microscopic; diploid). These conchocelis 

develop filamentous tissu until the differentialtion of 

Conchosporangia. 

- In Conchosporangia, meiosis will separate pairs of 

chromosome to produce the new haploid generation. 

From the Conchosporangia, Conchospores 

(microscopic; haploid) will be released, recruit and 

germinate on hard substrate (rocks, aquaculture 

Gametophyte 
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Figure 4: Distribution of the seven recorded oyster farms where P. purpurea naturally recruit on pockets. 

2.2 Isolation of single conchocelis 

Gametophytes have been sampled from natural patches in oyster farms and kept safe in seawater during 
the transfer to the laboratory. 

Parts of thallus from fertile gametophytes carrying zygosporangia (Figure 5A) were gently brushed on their 
two sides with a soft-bristled brush in a series of 11 sterile seawater baths (Figure 5B).  

After one minute in a distilled water bath, the fragments were rinsed in 5 new sterile seawater baths (Figure 
5C). The fragments were then wiped on absorbent paper and then were subject to a dehydration period of 
3 to 4 hours at 15 °C in the dark (Figure 5D).  

Sporulation was triggered by immersion in sterile seawater for 3 to 6 hours. The solution was gently shaken 
regularly to help spores to be release. The spore solution was then filtered to remove gametophyte debris 
(Figure 5D). 

The spore solution is inoculated at different concentrations in the compartment of a 6 well plate containing 
3 ml of autoclaved seawater enriched with Miquel medium (Figure 5E). The 6 well plates are stored at 
13.5°C under in continuous white light between 10 and 20 µmol.m-².s-1.  

 

1: Saint-Vaast-la-Hougue 

2: Cancale 

3: Île Grande / Pleumeur Bodou  

4: Aber Wrac’h 

5: Douarnenez 

6: Penmach 

7: Île de Ré 



 

 

Figure 5: Description of the different steps to obtain free-living conchocelis of Porphyra purpurea (© Tristan Le GOFF). 
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2.3 Vegetative cultivation of conchocelis as a long-term storage of strains. 

 

For each strain, one 250ml Erlenmeyer flasks is autoclaved (30 minutes at 121°C) and filled with 100ml of 
filtered (1µm) seawater + F/2 medium (see composition and preparation in Annexe). After the decrease of 
the temperature down to ambient value, the 0.2µm filtered vitamin solution is added. 

After 20 days of cultivation, each isolated and uncontaminated filament in 6 well plates (Figure 6A) were 
taken under a binocular microscope and transferred in one 250ml Erlenmeyer flask with a new enriched 
culture medium (0.2µm filtered seawater + F/2 medium) and cultivated under vegetative conditions (Figure 
5F) in thermostatic chamber (13.5°C; continuous white light and maximum irradiance about 10µEm-²s-1) 
(Figure 6B).  

 

 

Figure 6: Conchocelis of Porphyra purpurea are first isolated in 6 well plate (A) before being transferred in 
250ml Erlenmeyer flasks (B). Both 6 Well plates and Erlenmeyer flasks are kept in thermostatic chamber 
where temperature (13.5°C) and light (continuous white at less than 10 µmol.m-2.s-1) are controlled and 

stabilized. 

 

Every 3 months, the strains are fragmented (to stimulate growth) and the medium is renewed. Fragments 
can be divided into three new Erlenmeyer flasks in order to replicate each inoculum. 
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3 Seeding of Porphyra sp. on artificial substrate and hatchery 
growth for sea-based cultivation. 

3.1 Material and methods 

3.1.1 Biological material  

Fertile Porphyra purpurea gametophytes were sampled on oyster pockets of a farm near Cancale (Brittany, 
France) in June 2018. Carpospores were artificially released in laboratory and conchocelis were isolated 
and vegetatively kept as presented in Section 2: Building of a strain collection of Porphyra purpurea 
conchocelis. 

These conchocelis were stored until the appropriate season (Autumn) to launch the cultivation process. 

3.1.2 Artificial substrate 

Old oyster pockets were given by one oyster producer. The choice of using old pockets was made for two 
reasons: 

- As INTEGRATE project explore the Eco-efficiency of IMTA, we aim to propose cultivation 
techniques that allow the recycling of waste material from oyster farms. 

- Old oyster pockets are already marinized, which limits the risk of toxicity or the poor adhesion of 
the spores. 

From oyster pockets, square pieces are cut (0.33 x 0.33 m) and attached to a PVC tube frame (Figure 7). 
The PVC tube (diameter: 16 mm) are filled with sand in order to avoid buoyancy.  

One cotton string on one side of the frame allows the suspension of the collector in the hatchery tank for the 
pre-cultivation phase. This suspension system allows to keep more collectors in a smaller space than lying 
down in a tank. 
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Figure 7: Description of the collectors that have been used as artificial substrate for artificial seeding of 
Porphyra purpurea in hatchery. 

3.2 Growth of conchocelis and induction of sporogenesis before seeding 

To be able to seed spores on the artificial substrates, it is necessary to obtain a sufficient quantity of 
conchocelis from the strain. This step of strain amplification can impact the success of the following steps 
of conchocelis maturation, sporogenesis and spores release. The conditions for maturation and massive 
spores released are not currently well controlled. Starting from our knowledge about this phase for two other 
Porphyra species (P. dioica and P. umbilicalis), we tested six conditions as described below. 

Filaments from the conchocelis solution was retained on a sterilized 50µm filter (textile). The filaments were 
wiped on sterilized paper towels, and fragmented using a sterile scalpel blade.  

370mg of filaments were then diluted in 1200ml of sterilised (autoclave) seawater enriched with F/2 medium 
and blended with an Ultraturax blender.  

200ml of the blended conchocelis solution were added to each of six 2L glass balloons filled with 1,5L of 
sterilised sea water enriched with F/2 medium.  

The 29/11/2018, the glass balloons was distributed in three thermostatic chambers (Figure 8) at three 
different conditions of temperature (13,5°C, 15°C, 16,5°C) and continue white light (5 µmol.m-².s-1 and 10 
µmol.m-².s-1).  After two months of cultivation (29/01/2019), the biomass of each balloon was filtered and 
the fresh weight was measured (Figure 8).  
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Figure 8: Experimentation to determine the optimal light and temperature combined conditions for growth 
and maturation of conchocelis. For each condition, the fresh weight was measured and the 
presence/absence of conchosporangia and their abundance is estimated 

The results show that there is a positive effect of both the increasing temperature and irradiance on the 
growth and maturation of the conchocelis. The best conditions to use for this first nursery phase are 
Temperature = 16.5°C and Irradiance = 10 µmol.m-²s-1. 

01/02/2019: To induce the sporogenesis within the conchosporangia, the conditions were changed. The 
medium was renewed and the culture was scaled up from 1.5L to 6L glass balloons. The light and 
temperature conditions were the same for all the balloons:  

- Photoperiod: 8/16(L/D)  
- Irradiance = 30-40 µmol.m-²s-1, 
- Temperature = 15°C.  

28/02/2019: the temperature was decreased to 10°C. 

08/03/2019: the photoperiod was increased to 12/12. 
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3.3 Seeding of artificial substrate with spores 

On the 27/03/2019, many spores are present in the flasks kept at 5 µmol.m-².s-1 (flasks 4, 5 et 6) during the 
amplification phase (Figure 8). Sporulation is very low in those at 10 µmol.m-².s-1 (flasks 1, 2, 3). Sporulation 
is maximum in the flask to be maintained at 16°C in the amplification phase (flasks 6). 

The culture supports to be seeded are placed at the bottom of 300L flat tanks. 50% of the contents of 
balloons 4, 5 and 6 are dispersed on the surface of the sowing tanks. The level of the balloons 4 and 5 is 
readjusted with new culture medium. 

On 29/03/2019, 50% of the content of the flasks 1,2 et 3 are spread on the surface of the seeding tanks. 
The contents of the flasks 4, 5, and 6 are filtered through a 50μm filter and all of the filtrates containing the 
spores are introduced into the sowing tank. 

3.4 Nursery growing cultivation 

Collectors were kept under standard conditions until visible young thalli reach 5-10 mm. 

A weekly observation, under binocular microscope, of pieces of oyster pocket allowed us to control the 
health and size of the young thalli (Figure 9). As expected, the growth is very slow within the first 60 days 
and future works would allow to optimize the nursery conditions in order to increase the growth rate of the 
young seaweeds.  

 

 

Figure 9: Microscopic observations of the development of young thalli at the surface of the oyster pockets 
after 12 days, 32 days, 40 days and 67 days of cultivation under nursery conditions. 

4 Conclusions and Perspectives 

Porphyra purpurea, like many other seaweed species, is characterized by a complex heteromorphic life 
cycle. This heteromorphy, especially the microscopic phase is complex to well control under artificial 
conditions. However, several Porphyra species have been studied for the development of their production 
in aquaculture (P. dioica, P. umbilicalis, P. yezoensis …). Starting from this knowledge about other Porphyra 
species, we were able to design our experimentations in order to find the right conditions for P. purpurea. 

From our results, it is now well encouraging to develop methods for vegetative long-term cultivation of wild 
and cultivated strains and open perspectives for breeding and selection programs of this new species of 
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interest. This would allow the development of a bio-bank with isolated strains that oyster farmers would be 
interested in cultivating. 

This work was the first stage of the INTEGRATE’s Pilot Actions 2 and have been followed by assays of 
artificial seeding on oyster pockets and transfer in oyster farm for at-sea cultivation (See Deliverable 
WP4.4b). From our results, the perspectives of an artificial seeding on oyster pockets and a nursery 
cultivation appears simple to develop and adapted to oyster farms. However, the long nursery cultivation 
time needed to reach 5 mm seaweeds wouldn’t be acceptable for oyster farmers and conditions need to be 
optimized.  
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5 GLOSSARY 

Seeding: Settlement of propagules on a substrate in order to generate a cultivated generation. 

Thallus: Complete body of a seaweed. 

Foliose/blade phase: the macroscopic, gametophyte stage which is normally either dioecious, or 
monoecious, although in some species both monoecious and dioecious blades can be found. It is assumed 
that this stage is haploid (Nelson et al., 1999). 

Conchocelis phase: the microscopic, sporophyte phase which has been generally assumed to be diploid 
(Nelson et al., 1999). 

Sporulation: Reproduction phase during which spores are produced (sporogenesis) and released in the 
medium. 

Blade archeospore: formed by differentiation of a vegetative cell which releases a single cell product that 
germinates into the blade/foliose phase (Nelson et al., 1999). 

Zygotospores/zygotosporangia: mitotic divisions of the zygote result in regularly arranged, packets of diploid 
cells (Nelson et al., 1999). 

Conchocelis archeospore – formed by differentiation of a vegetative cell which releases a single cell product 
that germinates into the conchocelis phase (Nelson et al., 1999). 

Conchospores/conchosporangia – differentiated filaments which can be distinguished by colour, shape, 
branching. Each sporangium releases a single product which germinates to form the foliose/blade phase 
(Nelson et al., 1999). 
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7 ANNEXE 

F/2 Culture Media 

F/2 Medium Stock Solutions: 

Quantity per L of Media Compound Stock Concentration   

1.0 ml NaNO3 75.0 g/L dH2O Autoclave separately

1.0 ml NaH2PO4.H2O 5.0 g/L dH2O Autoclave separately

1.0 ml Na2SiO3.9H2O 30.0 g/L dH2O Autoclave separately

1.0 ml f/2 Trace Metal Solution (see recipe below) Filter sterilize 

0.5 ml f/2 Vitamin Solution (see recipe below) Filter sterilize 

Stock solutions (except vitamins) are considered 1000x. Seawater should be autoclaved and 
cooled prior to mixing the media.  We tend to sterile-filter artificial seawater rather than autoclaving 
to avoid reductions in dissolved carbon dioxide. A 

Add all the f/2 components aseptically to your media once it has cooled to room temperature. For 
other algal groups (e.g. dinoflagellates, coccolithophores) use f/2-Si medium (prepare as for f/2 
medium but omit Na2SiO3.9H2O). Sterile stock solutions can be stored at room temperature. Once 
opened, stock solutions should be stored at 4 °C. 
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Trace Metal Solution 

To 950 mL distilled H2O add: 

Quantity Compound Stock Solution 
1.3 g FeCl3.6H2O   

8.7 g Na2EDTA.2H2O   

1.0 ml CuSO4.5H2O 980 mg / 100 ml dH20 

1.0 ml Na2MoO4.2H2O 630 mg / 100 ml dH20 

1.0 ml ZnSO4.7H2O 2.2 g / 100 ml dH20 

1.0 ml CoCl2.6H2O 1.0 g / 100 ml dH20 

1.0 ml MnCl2.4H2O 18.0 g / 100 ml dH20 

Initially, the solution will be cloudy. Add 1N NaOH to adjust pH to about 4.5 to clear the solution. 
Bring final volume to one liter. 

Vitamin Solution 

To 950 mL dH2O add: 

Quantity Compound 1o Stock Solution Tip 
1.0 ml Vitamin B12  10 mg / 10 ml dH2O   

1.0 ml Biotin 10 mg / 10 ml dH2O Dissolve in a little 0.1N NaOH first 

200.0 mg Thiamine HCl     

Make final volume up to 1.0 L with dH2O. Store primary stock solutions in freezer. Store completed 
vitamin solution in the refrigerator or freeze small aliquots. 

  


